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Specials Throughout the Store Saturday

Sale "Fisk". Sport Hats
At Less Than Factory Cost

Gum Drops
Origin' Turkish gtyle. In

Itme, vanilla, lemon, cherry, and
orange flavor. Very apeelil

Pound, S4e
BerM-Nat- Mala Fltar
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By CEOROE F. AUTHIER
MeofctaflM Corooa,a OaMfco Sm,
Washington, May 12. (Special

Telegram.) V. F, ChiJo. now living
t a retired buiutt man in Omaha,

it here on hit way lo italy in an en-

deavor to put into cKcct plan which
lie ha oi improving the character ol
immigration Irom Italy lo Ihii coun,
try, and making it easier (or tht im

migrant whtu he arrivei.
Mr. Chiodo waa introduced today

to Secretary of State liughrt by
ftrnreitentative Jtfltrit of Omaha,
and explained hit purpoae and mil-io- n

to the head ol the State depart
inrnt.

He received a lympathetie hearing
(rum Mr. Hughe and received let
ter which will put him in touch with
the American ambassador in Italy
and the American consular Igenti.

Involvta Instruction
Briefly. Mr. Chiodo'a plan involves

giving the immigrant to this country
some instruction concerning the

A Special in
Wash Goods

A Saturday feature item
Pre at 1'atUrnt, each a 414-ya- rd

length, at $1-9-

There are jutt 100 of these
rfreta lengths, of imported
Scotch gingham, in handsome

and checks; alto emSlaidt cotton Broths checkt
in the seston'i newett colorings.

Each $1.95
iirfOM-Nai- Socaa4 Ftear

ooo$25
United States before he leaves home,
and calls lor the of the
Italian government and the Ameri
can consular agents.

Candy Specials
for Molhert Da)

Marshmallows
Billing'! Harp Marthmallowg.

Soft and freab. Extra quality.
Pound, 37c

Penochi
Delleloutly rick and filled

with nuts. In maple and va-

nilla flavon.
Pound, 42c

Chocolates
- Soft ereama with heavy coat-

ing: of tweet chocolate. Ratp-berr- y,

pineapple, orange, cof-

fee, maple, cherry flavors. .

Pound, 43c
BirrM-N- k MtraMiM Fbar
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Mother's Day
Flowers

express a sentiment that no
other gift conveyi. We tug-ge- tt

a basket of rotes or a box
of assorted spring blossoms.
Orders to be sent out of town
will receive the same careful
attention that our store patron-ag- e

enjoys.
riace them now.
BurioM-Nu- b M.iunlao Floor
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To bo able to offer D. B. FUk hata at this
exceptionally low price, just at the time when
sport hats are in tremendous demand, is with-
out a doubt, a marked achievement.

Every hat carriei tha D. B. Fitk label.

Smart styles in soft, pliable straws tailored
ribbon effects and yarn designs.

White combined with brilliant
colors and solid shades in hun
dreds of designs. Styles for
women and misses. '

, lur(Mt.Nah Hat Skae TklH Floor
gJtA 1 '

Mother's Day
Books

Why not let your greeting be
a well selected book?
Homon, Marion Chapdelaine, $2.
Pedler, Hermit of Far End, 75c.
McCarter, Paying Mother, 75c
Stringer, Prairie Child, $2-00- .

Rice, To My Mother, boxed, 75c.
Hordcr, The Sunlit Road, 75c

Burfeat-Nu- h Maia floor
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Great Reduction Sale

Community Silver
A Sensation in

Newest Hand Bags
Saturday $3.95

Hair Nets
"Rita" Hair Nets, in cap and

fringe, double mean, dot., Me.
Carmen Hair Neta, knotted

ends, large cite, dozen, 71c. ,

Elattle Hair Nets, in all col-

ors, large aize, dozen, 7Bc.
Hair Nets, cap shape, dozen,

Mc. . '
"Beanie B" Nets', tingle mesh,

in cap and fringe styles, pack-
ed 6 to the box, at S0c.

Hair' Nets, gray and white,
cap and fringe styles, large and
email site. Single and double
mesh 8 for 25c, or $1.31 doz.

urftti-NM- S Mala Flaw .
'
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In the Beautiful Exeter Pattern

One of his chief objects It lo pre
vent congestion of immigration in
New York. The average immigrant,
he says, finds New York so greatly
out of proportion to what he is ac-

customed to that he does not know
that the real country lies beyond.

lie would have the immigrant in-

structed in our form of government,
of what it expected of immigrants
here, of the opportunities that exist
for him in the various sections of the
country, and advocates having the
immigration distributed throughout
the country in sections where hit pre-

vious training would render him most
" 'Useful.

Made Fortune Here '

Mr. Chiodo was born in Italy but
has been an American citizen for
about 25 years.. ."

He made his fortune in this coun-

try and feels that now that he has
retired from business he should de-

vote the rest of his, life to this ser-

vice, which will benefit both " Jhe

country of his adoption and the cit-

izens of the nation of his birth.

Omaha University Aids in

Observing Hospital Day
A unique chapel service was held

by the University cf Omaha in con-

junction with the Swedish Mission
hospital on its lawn in commemora-
tion of Florence Nightingale, pioncar
in the establishment of military hos-

pitals.
Miss Nightingale was an English

philanthropist, and an author who
won international distinction through
her organization of a nursing depart-
ment in the Crimean war. She also
was noted for her work during the
civil war. Her work gave impetus
to the organizing of the American
Red Cross.

The chapel consisted of a prayer
in her honor, tinging of patriotic
tongs and the raisin? of the flag.

Rotary Helps Scouts
Beatrice, Neb., May 12. (Spe-

cial.) The Rotary club appropriated
$600 for Boy Scout work to further
the program during the summer.
The club contributed $100 to each
of the six Scout troops. ,

l2Offto
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Sport Goods

- Golf Clubs
Saturday again finds us pr-

epareda new shipment of the
Burgess Nash special clubs.
Brassies, msshies, midirons, put-
ters, niblicks and cleeks,

Each, 12.45

Golf Balls
The well known Beacon balls.

, ,Each, 45c

Golf Bags
Of a strong and durable

make. Priced moderately.
$3.95

Tennis Balls
Spaulding 1922 ball, priced-- -.

Each, 50c
' BurfM-Nai- h Fourth Floor
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Union Suits
A group of our better gar-

ments mostly small sizes, re-

duced. AU styles cotton and
lisle knit suits. .Well reinforced
and tailored to fit. ; Clearance
price

'
,

"

. Each, $1.00 :

Kiddies' Socks 4

Pure thread silk seek!, for
the tiny tot or young miss in
white with colored tops, or in
colors to match the little spring
frocks. Sizes 4 to 9. -

Pair, 7$c

To help you fully realie this
remarkable offer, we emphasize
one item, teaspoons, which carry
a 25-ye- ar guarantee, are priced
at 20c each. Other pieces of
tableware are priced equally low,

Teaipoons (set of six), $1.20.
Tablespoons (set of lix), $2-9$- .

Dessert Spoons (set of six) , $2.85.
Soup Spoons (let of six), $2.95.
Bouillon Spoons (set of six), $2.85.
Dinner Forks (set of six), $2.95.
Pickle Forks (priced, each), 70c.
Dinner Knives (set of six), $3.75.
Sugar Sheila (priced, each), 60c.
Berry Spoons, (priced, each), $1.50.
Iced Teaipoons (set of six), $2.35.
Cold Meat Fork (priced, each), $1.05.
Salad Forks "(set of six), $3.75. :

Fruit Knives (set of six), $2.95.
--Gravy Ladlei (priced, each), $1.35.
Butter Spreaders (set of six), $2.95.
Cream Ladles-(price- each), 95c.
Butter Knives (priced, each), 60c.

- BurfMS-Nai- h Main Floor

Swagger Bags Flat Vanities ; Silk Pouches
. Seldom are new and practical bags "of 'such

; .smart, conservative materials offered at such
low prices. Plain or satin striped moires, ooze
and vachette in combination, pin seal and cobra.

Convenient fittings in theie bags i
,

Outside' pockets, cord handles,
include lipstick holders and pow- - . and luxurious silken linings
der box, and sometimes emery the touches one expects to find
board and nail polish containers. '

only in the higher priced bags.
Burftis-Nas- h Maia Floor
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Scarfs and Center Pieces
Also luncheon cloths, made of serviceable ecru colored

materials, are, attractively priced. They have a pretty em-

broidered design in blue and shell scalloped edge to match.
'

Scarf, aize 18x36 inches. .

" Round Center Piece, 36-in- diameter.
; . Luncheon Cloth, 30 inches square.

, 75c, 85c and 95c
,. a' Floor

New FootwearBrief City News iWomen's Hose
Clocked hoie of pure thread

silk of a well
known maker. Saturday, 11.00.
Full fashioned, with doubleOft
soles, toes and heels. A meet
exceptional offering at

Pair, $2.00
BurfMt-Nu- h Ml FIr .

Carl Gray Honored Carl R. Gray,
president of the Union Pacific, hat
been nominated for a director of the
United State Chamber of Commerce.

To Be Iale Dentist Dr. K.- - L.
Newell, Omaha tjentlat, ! to leave
oon for tha lala of Pines, SS miles

aouth of Cuba, where he la to prac-
tice his profaaaion.

Ak Show by Radio Programs of
ahowa are to be broad-

cast by vadlo, according to an an-

nouncement by Charles Gardner,
Bamaon of tit realm of Quivera.

Tirabtin Get Judgment A Judg-
ment for 153 with interest was
granted A. U Tlmblln against the
trustee! of Bast Omaha for services
as village attorney In county court
yesterday.:.-"- -

j.;-
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Wrist Watches
Of White Gold

They are extremely small in

A Great Sale of Luggage-Saturd-ay

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks 20 to 30 Off
Chanted With Cutting" Tree

.t,nP, fMartr of Crawford. Nab., was

size and unique in snape
rectangular or tonneau. The
cases jire- - solid 14-k- t. white gold
of substantial weight. Each la
fitted with a 15 --jeweled lever
movement and ribbon bracelet.,

This sale includes not only our entire stock of fine Hartmanns at 20 to 30 dis-

count, but many smart traveling bags and. suitcases at even greater reductions.charged with cutting a tree on the

Sport Pump
White nile cloth sport pump

trimmed with narrow banda of
black patent Buckled strap
and flat flapper heel Priced,

Pair, $8.00

Flapper Pump .

Patent leather vamp and sand
suede quarter combine in a
flapper pump that buckles its
only strap. Flat heel. Priced

Pair, $9.00

Sport' Oxford
' Smoked elk a p o r t oxford

trimmed with saddle strap of
brown calf leather or African
red rubber sole. Rubber heels.

Pair, $7.50 .

BurfotfNuh Main Floor

,00 0

Priced $22.50 - $33.50.mo Traveling Bags. $3.95
,

18-in- leather bags In genuine black
walrus grain. Oxford atyle. ' ., ..

, Suitcases. $4.75
Real cane suitcases, leather bound, brass

lock and catches, 24-in- aize.
Made of Gold

Small watches of 7 and 15- -
jewel movement!, with link or.
ribbon bracelet attached..
$7.09, $12.80, $22.50, $33.50 p

Fort BODinaon military resorvaiiu",
In . an Information filed in federal
court yesterday. '

Held for Worthiest Check David
R. Woodward, real estate man. 1725
South Fifteenth street, is held in jail
on charges of having passed 12
checks without sufficient funds in
the banks to cover them. ;.;

Wyoming Judge at Mnooln Fed-r- al

Judge Kennedy of Wyoming has
been assigned to sit in the federal

.' court at Lincoln, beginning June 1,
when Judge Munger will be oh the
circuit court of appeals at St,,Pa.Ul,
Minn. .

"Pied Pipers" to Meet A meet-i- n

has been called for next Wednes-

day night at 8 in the city council
i .v.. infarmtia of rat ex'

Elgins for Men
7 and el watches, in

Moleskin Suitcases, $5.95
Leather bound moleskin case with cre-

tonne lining, 24-inc- h size. With brass lock
and catches.

Cowhide Bags, $195
Large baga of brown cowhide. - Ox-

ford style, leather lined, brass lock and
catches. Very special, $7.95.

BurttM-Nu- h Moazaniao Floor ,

plain and engraved gold cases.
$15.00. $16.50, $11.00 ahc up.

0
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OOOtermination.. All interested are in
vited to attend. Pavid Cole ana ur.
A. S. Pinto, health commissioner,
will speak. .

Tires Recovered Five hundred

stolen Thursday front the OverWnd
Tirft and Rubber company. Thirtieth
. ..i -- t ta.a ttrerA rACOVCfed

f; Enlargements ;
Good snapshots make attrac-

tive pictures whtn enlarged.
Site - Blk. aatd Wht. Sapia

5x 50c 55c
8xl0-inc- h ' v 70c tOe
8xl4-inc- h $1.00 $1.1$

Bavaaat-Wat- S' Mass Flatr

OOO

ToiletGoods
Mavis Toilet Water, bottle, 69c.
Mavis Talcum Powder, can, 15c
Mavia Face Powder, box, 39c.
Pure Bristle Hair Brushes, at

$1.95.

Incense
Vantine's cubes and powder,

in wistaria, sandalwood, rose,
violet

"25c 50c 75c
Incense burners, in a variety

of styles, with one package in-

cense, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2.50
and $3.50.

Burtou-Nu- h Mala Floor
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yesterday by Detectives Trapp and 2

3 o Garden Hose : Lawn Mowers

"Dundee" Lawn Mowers

Munch in a snea as auuuu ........
and Grand 'avenue.

Observe Hospital trr!na5;'rVs"
ing exercises at the Swedish Mission
hospital and a display of foods at St.
Joseph featured the observance of
National Hospital day. Nurses at
Nicholas Benn hospital observed the
day with a picnic at Elmwood park.
The Faxton Memorial hospital had

Sash Ribbons......
Every little girl loves a rib-

bon sash, whether it be a wide
bow that ties in the back, or a
narrow Knotted loop that hanga
to the hem.' -

Garden Hose
Moulded of best qual-

ity corrugated rubber.6 --inch Satin Sash Ribbon,

Saturday's Special :

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
Pair 59c 4i' ":

A good-fittin- g, semi-fashion- hose made with double sole
and heel. A hose that assures good wearing service. In all
shades to match the skirt or footwear.

' For Saturday, an entire shipment of these hose at the
astonishingly low price of 59c a pair. Some few are slightly
imperfect.

BurttM-Nu- h Roe Arrow Booth Dowaitairo Storo

in white, blue, pink, lavender,
red, navy, and Copenhagen; a
yard, 59c.

Fur Storage
Security, the first requisite

of satisfactory fur storage, Is
assured in our moth-proo- f, fire-
proof, and burglar-pro- of vault

You may know that your fur
are safe from loss or injury,
and that they will not deterior-
ate during the summer months.

Charges moderate.

black and white strip

'4-i- n. size .

13a ft
3a -- in size.

14a ft.
-- in. size
16t ft.

open nouse irom a to . ,
-

Observes Ninetieth Birthday A

huge round cake, decorated with 90
' candles was the center of attraction

at a feast given in honor of Augustus
'"Martin, 90 years old yesterday, at

' the home of his son, Samuel, 2(02
Ellison avenue, last night "I don't
feel any older today than I did last
year or the year . before," said Mr.
Marlw., ; - -

KlMtng Party Aired Mrs. Irene
Mulcahey Connolly, granted a di-

vorce by default from Dr. James
Connolly, Omaha dentist testified
yesterday that her husband took her
to a place on the North Side where
men kissed each other's wives. De-

cree is withheld pending an investi-

gation thr 5 Juvenile authorities re-

garding Via custody of the children.

ed velvet ribbon;
Ball bearing, four-blad- e" la wn

mower. Self --sharpening. Easy to
run. All sizes. Priced at

$8.25 to $14-8- 5 .Yard 59c
Iwttu Nuh-M- ate FUor Burfe,-Ns- h Fourth FloorJ I BurM-nt- B ThlrS Floor

aaBassa: 1 ZTickete for the Omaha Woman's Club May Festival on Sale Now-Mai- n p Mezzanine Floor i


